1. Wire Connectors
2. Valve Box with Cover 12" Size
3. Dig Leit 3/4" Remote Control Valve Assembly Model P52-075 (30 PSI)
4. Finish Grade Top
5. 3/4" Female NPT Coupling x Slip
6. PVC Lateral Line
7. Brick Support at Each Corner
8. Pea Gravel Sump Minimum 3"
9. Swivel Fitting Dig Model 23-004 1" F x 3/4" M
10. Control Wire to Other Valve
11. PVC Sch 40 90 Degree Ell
12. Sch 40 Tee
13. Main Supply Line

Drip Zone Assembly for Leit System
3/4" Preset 30 PSI P52-075

Not to Scale